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' many members of Conaress tire·re,lly ready
to tackle tax fairness or tilx simplification .
Will it happen,this year.? :Well, if the presi·
dent gives ii a lot of commitment and really
goes to the American people, then some·
thina wiU happen .. Butt tie pmident indicat·
ed in an interview last wHk that he was not

to tourh other spending areas. I know many
liberals, partioulariy liberal Democrats,
would like to get it all out or defense so they

a member
Senolf since 1968. Prr•iously, he ser•ed
os o member of Congress from 1960 to
1968. Dolt is the senior ron king Rrpubli·
con on the Senate Finance ond Arricul·
ture Commillets. Ht was Iwier wounded
· ond twice drcorottd in World War 11:
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anywhere else. On agrkulture, I think most
farmers in my slate and elsewhere would
like 10 move the go/ ernmenl OUI of their
programs-orr Jheir farms, if you please.
And I think we are going to start phasing
down some or these support programs. In
the pasl four years, this administration has
spent more than 560 billion for farm price
support programs, more than any other
four-year poriod in history. So il is not a
question of not spending enough ,money. I
think il is a question or not having the right
kind of program-the right kind of mix . In
addition, the very strong dollar, plus the
debts, plus high interest rates are really a f.
fecting farmers more than any fedora! pro·,
gram.·

•,

Moor:. S.a. Dole, B•d&el l).llfttor"IDa•ldl
Stockm1n told .rrporters' this wHk I hot, In
his words, ·the. uproor oa the Hill over
ddease Is phony 1~d
dodge . so ihal
members ran avoid havlna oats In 'non·
military· spending. I•would like to aet your
r..rtlon .lo lhll, 1nd 1lso to whll Slorkman
has b..n saying about rarmlna. In the same
ronversallon, he said rarmlng has been
plagued by lnernrlenoy, and thalli Is going
through a rundamenlal shake-out he kind
of ues as necessary.

,a

Dole: I think there is some truth in what
David Stockman says both about
agriculture and about many members'
posturing on defense cUis. My view is we
will make some changes in the president's
budget on defense . Hopefully, il will be
done in an objective way . But we are not
going to cut it to the extent we do not have

in direct
simplifjcation program. So, I would just
say that until everybOdy fully understands
it-the administration, up and · down,
members of the ~nate, the House and the
American people-it is not goirig to happen. And that is why fsaid let's put our ef.
forts on the deficit. We know what the
problem is there. We can deal with that
quickly, and then move on to tax simplifi· .
cation. This year? Maybe some of it.

Fineman: Senltor, could you H"Uie for us
once and for all whether or not lhere is RO·
ing to b• a lu rdorm bill this year~

PoYirh: Bark to ddenso lor just a momonl,
please. Sen. JBtirryJ Goldwater IR·Arlz.J
has suuested In sotilo workln& paperslhala
4 Pffttlll...,..,... lin ddonselspendJna lor
tho eo1111na fiscal year perhaps would be
more .appropriale thon Pmldenl R~oaan's
proposed 6 percent ln<rrase·. Is 4 Jlfrcenl
what II would lake to gel your paokaae
.t
loge thor?

Dolr: Well, a tax reform bill was sort of in
limbo prior to the Stale of the Union me<·
sage. The president sort or made that (ta•
reformJtho centerpiece of his address, so I
would say it's back on the sto..,.e. I am not
certain lttcrc is any fire under the burner,
and by fire, I mean I am not certain how

Dole: Well ; again, I ilon't know. We have
had very preliminary· discussions with S.n.
Goldwater, anti .. there have been so many
figures · thrown around oil defense that I
have sort of imposed a moratorium on
myself. Whether it's 3 percent, 4 percent,
x-billion dollars, we are not going to get

.

offldab

thm if 'e verybody lias a differeni. fiaure. I
publica• Paliy ... ' 10- ~
~ t ~.. . . . , ,·
would hope that after this ree<S$.&.JO,c! .- we
wlthlil ~.... Rep•llllat• Party ..." .... lbal
wiU- sjt . down-J!.epl'blicat~~.,'!rith"i"'Whlte - -IIOW. II a ..... ,.,..aJt1;f.W.tiOt lleplobll-House rrpresentatives'and Dtfetise ,Depart·
riUIO re.ll
o•tto ,.lilt blad. colil•aalty, to
I
lry .to·INJid·IDpporl lo lllclllad& tolft•
ment reprrsentatlves-and iry !~~pr.k out
some satisfactory number. Whether it's 3
Wllat, If lliJIIII•I• Iaiiie pftoideal'l
IOIKI a
.to .,._,klllaal IIIey
percent or 4 P<rcen~. il'is
'to l!e:l~s
,~

Maer: What Is rour cumal .....,ment for
the cbanau lor a'! a~rou-tb!'"bOil,nl'budaet
·r..,.ze·or the type bdna 'talked.ilbOat oa the
Hill amo iii you a·Ril · oither ~epabilc:an
leaders rl&lil belorr and durlnatbll iesslon!
Dole: I do not believe there has been .much
change. I find even more interest as we move
along . I think there still is this general feeling
among Republican senators and among
many Democrats, that the freeze has a nice
ring to it-it is easily understood, it's
politically acceptable and maybe doable .
Now, I think we gel into a problem when
you start trying to define what we mean by a
freeze or a "freeze plus." You cannot get
there just with a freeze. There are some who
would say you cannot freeze a budget authority in defense, so we need to work on the
freeze concept, but it has to be more than a
fr..R . I think there is a point where we have
10 act . We have got to eliminate some pro·
grams and sharply reduce some programs be·
low the present level.

Dole: I think the same thinJthat is in it for
every!)ne else. Essentially, it is a slana! to 111
Americans that we are serious about reduc·
ina the detiolt; we waill the economy io expand and create more jobs for all
Americans, 'certainly black Americans. And
to get there we areaoinato make some tough
decisions .. As I look at many or the programs
that black leadets discoru from time to
time-whether it 's WIC !Women, Infants
and Children! programs or food stamps or
school lunch-they are barely affected .
'

~

Th~' Ntwsm&ktr" /flttr.Ww ';s '. tl rr1ular
futurr of Flist Mattdoy, Rrport~n may osk
thr Nrwsmakrr turs/. afty quutiott ott ony
topic. Thrrr orr no ~mbor1oes plaud Off
mot,io/ ~~~ durin1 tit~ if!l~fllirw, al·
lowittt rolltl'!ll' os soon os thr·Nrwsmok~r
is rompl#ttd. Th~ ~fltirr iflltfllirw is on tit~
record and published in its tfltir#ty itt First
Mot~d•y, sub}«t Oflly to lrammatiral and
spa~ tditifll rrquirrm#ftiS.

Finrm•n: Mn1tor. some experts In lhr Re-
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going to be the number one deficit cutter,
and I think we are going to see a lot of
evidence of that in the upeoming weeks. If
Congress does not move, I will bet he will go
after us, in a nice way.
Pavich: Do you npeel him to go on lelovl-

~lon, rally support and speak lo Interest
groups?
Fineman: So, by thai, I gather you mean
some of lhr programs slated lor major
ruts-some or lhe programs thai runnrl
monft' Into the clUes lor nample-rully
don't help the black community?
Dole: II would obviously help everyone, but
interest rales also help the black community. A lower frderal doficit, a moderated
dollar to some extent-as far as h helps our
exports and creates more jobs-also helps.
·The problem is we always focus on what
Someone sees as a down side. What if we
rut federal sponding? Woll, certainly, there
may bo a lillie down side, but there is also
an up side as far as the economy is concerned. And we are not going to decimate every
program . We are not going tO follow every
line in the president's budget. We are not
going to eliminate mass transit . We may cut
a number of these programs. but I think
overall it is certainly a good start. I just
would say to black Americans that while I
know it is difficult when all the black lead·
ership tends to be quite liberal and very ac·
live Democrats, hopefully, a new group of
black leaders who may be Republicans or
independents, will emerge and will take a
hard look at our party.
Povloh : Prosidenl Reagon said In his State or
the Unioa the best way to allack the deflrll
was with tconomic growlh .
Dole: The most painless wa y.
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Dole: I expect him to . I think he is a nxious
to do that . He has told us in White House
meetings that he will go out into the country, away from Washington, D.C .. and
make speeches, and that's what it takes
because some suneys show that less than
one in three Americans is concerned about
the deficit. Many have never heard of it.
So, it lakes the president to gel the message
OUliO them.

oboul, and also ddond themselves al
home?

tcle\lision and make it easier for us .
Pavich: What sort or a lime lrame aro you
looking at, considering tho February drad·
line has alroady gone past?

Dole: I think they can vote to reduce
agricultural subsidies, receive a strong vote
from farmers in their states and still be re·
elected. · I don't know or any farmers who
believe we can continue to spend at the lev·
els we are spending now, for price support
programs. The problem farmers race now is
one of credit and, of course, interest rates
and the strong dollar that cuts down exports.

Dole: That deadline was probably arbi·
trary. There was some indication we had
our own budget, which was ne..,.er the case.
We have our own process and we were
looking at areas the president had sort of
taken off the table, like Social Security
COLAs, and maybe defense. So, the pro·
cess is still going along . Sen. IPeteJ Domenici (R· N.M.J and chairman of the Senate
Budget Comminee is conducting hearings
in his comminee. The hearings will be concluded in the next couple of wrcks, and I
would hope we would be voting on somr
major items in the Senate by March .

Fineman: Can we got spodlle, though?

ruts.

Dole: I think it's a

timing . Con·
or against (any
budget itemJ. ,We may do tho right
thing-lhere is no precedent for it, but we
might do the right thing-and save the
president all that work .

Povlc:h: His budget-In chapter 3, page
17-calls IIIII opproilch "highly unlikely."
He did not mention the bud&ol wry much In
his Slalo ollhr Union. Doesn't that make it
hord for ;ou ond Senate Republlc:ans to go
olon& on ... bud&ol?

Flnomari::Bul II hogoes on TV and sells his
own budget proposal, what good is thot goIn& to d9:'you~

Dole: Well, it does not make it easier. But I
have to believe the president has got a pretty
good road map. And I've talked to !White
House Chief of Staff] Don Regan as recently
as yesterdly-as soon as he arrived in
California-to indicate the need for this con·
tinuing effort on the budget deficit, and it is
there. I said there has been no slackening on
the part of the president. Obviously, growth
is an important part of it . II is certainly a
nice, painless way to take care or all the
spending ... ~. but we are not going to gel
there by growth alone . So, the president is

Dole: We· think we are so close on an
overall proposal, that by the time he goes
on TV, we .will have reached a consensus.
Hopefully, another reason the president has
not gone on ·TV yet is because he knows
there are some differences. No president
ever sent a budget 10 Congress that Con·
gress said, "Oh, boy, that's great. We ' ll
take all of it .'' And President Reagan is not
any different in that .sense. So, we are going
to have our input, HOuse Republicans will
have their input-1 .hope we can all
agree-and then the president will go on

Dole: I think there are some members who,
let 's face it, are going to posture a lot. They
all made speeches last year about the dencit, and now they are ducking when they sec
the whole choice. They say, ~ ·Get \1 out or
defense," but if you ask them about closing
bases or cutting down some' contracts in
their states, why, they would be the first
ones to scream. So there is a lot of postur·
ing on the defense budget . It's big. It's an
easy target . Weinberger has a tough job.
But I think most of us feel when all the
smoke clears, we are not going to weaken
our ddcnse posture. We're not going to
take anything orr the table that ought 10 be
negotiated-arms control talks start again
on March 12 . But we are going to reduce
defense spending.

gono~

Dole: Gone . Well, thill's one that (House
Speaker! Tip O'Nriii(D·Mass.J could agree
on.

Dole: I have not tried to analyR it. But I've
seen a list, in addition to the one that offici·
ally is up here ton ihe Hill], that indicates ·
some areas where' the administration pro- '
bably thinks th~y are not going to achiev~
what they have in their b·u dget, and agricul· '
ture -is on that list. There are going to be
savinJIS in agriculture, but not to the extent
of $16 billion.

Fineman: Senator, the pmldent, In his
··apeeeb, olso hl&hlllhted · enlorprtse zones.
' W~at Is yoar •lew about proareu oa I hot
kl!ld or lqblatlon this year! II II aolna to
ba.p pen lhb year, and whit mJaht II look
like 1111 does?

Flnoman: What·kind or list are you tolklna
1boal?
Dolo: Well, it is an unofficial list.
Povl<h: Are lhtrr concessions lhoy would
be willing lo m~ke!

Maer: Did he float that $33 billion numhrr?

Fineman: Senator, lookln& ahnd .to 1916
aad lbo rarm laue, I think fl•• .or ·tbr six
Republlcau who are up for reelOellon oa
the Seaalo Budaet Commlu.. ::oome lro•
bla Iarm stites. Do a 'I they fare' I ralllcr dlf·
lkall poUllc:al dilemma! H~.ofraalllef YOit
lor lht kind of bud&ol you ore talkln&

Dole: That looks good .

Flnem1n: Well, how murh would you like
to ... them aet?

Dole: Yes. I think it would be unfair. I
think the administration moved it up a year
just for their own purposc:s.
Fineman: Tho 54

Doh~: Beats me. I have never seen any

,,,,

Maor: I think hr had tho members in mind.

Dole: Well, again, who knows?

il came from.
. Frankly, I have nevcr'"S'e~·n any numbers.
His starr, members of .;y'ltaff and one or
two members of the Budg~'t'··..Comminee
starr have had discussions, but these were
all preliminary talks . There have bi:en no
agreements.

number at all, but Sen. Goldwater called
me on Monday of this past week, saying,
"We ha..,.cn't made any agreement. Lei's sit
down when we get back and see if we can't
worl,out something." So, obviously. there
has been no agreement. If there is, none or
us who would make the agreement learned
of it yet. And I think I would know, and so
would Sen. Goldwater.

Povich: What about revenue-sharing?

Fineman: Well, how much are they going to
gel?

'· ·; \'·'t"' . ~
know i ~Jlerc

Dole: w~u. I think if somebody just sat
down-1 can't really remember who il was,
somebody down there-

..

Flnem .. : Hnlna the Initials "D.S.", or
·. somtlbln&llke that!
·Dole: No, he doesn't have initials, he just
says it out loud . Obviously, it's just not a
secret. You can go ihrough that budget and
say, "Well; .t hey are not ioing to get all of
this," and maybe they .will not set all of
Amtrak, . rpaybe they will not get all of
whatever. When you put a maxiumuin fil·
ure out there lor asriculture, you know you
are notaolpato ~~"',It all. Where we are &Ding to come toaether, I'm nol certain. II
they are successful with the program that

Marr: Gollln1 bark lo the guy whose In·
llials are "D.S., " Is the uproar on tho Hill
over ddense phony, as he said?
Dole: There is a lot of uproar . The media
kind of likes IO ta lk about defense and
Social Security.

Dole: Thoy will not get it all .

>1W,(,,,, '.!'''!' •·•il .,;{\.'i,\, . ,

to have their budgel s before I hem . I'm jusl
guessing that was in there to pick up S4
billion .

Dole: II was blank . I will not gel into thai
one.

Povlch: Looks good to bo
Flnemon: I think the administration has
talked about appro~i'mately $16 billion In

Dole: I received a separate letter.

J don't

Fineman: I think It's over the lhree-y..r
period or subsidies. What did thai lillie
sh<el show about ddenso spendln1?

Dole: Sure.

M1er: Speaking or thai process, could you
sellhe record straight lor us? On a wire servloe report, Sen. Goldwater Jwas quoted as I
proposing lo trim lbr Reigan delense bud·
got by the !Iaure monlio~..i or 533 billion,
contingent on the l..dershlp backlna some
domesllr program eats. Goldwater, or
course, nnn1 orr this angry letter to I he AP
IAsso<lalod Prrssl, which you got a copy
or-

.

(Agriculture! Secretary JJohnJ Block is trying to sell, which I think has somr real
problems , then they would reduce spending
by Sl6 billion . Is that 1986?

bUIIon~

Dole: There is a gimmick, let's face it. Let's
just let it end when it is supposed to end-in
1986. It is serious business when you end
revenue-sharina. Someone is goina ' to feel
it. Maybe someone is going to be disadvanraaed in some way. but there aren't ' any
painli:ss' options. We can't find any, eitcept
gro~th, and that probably isn't going 10
happen.
Flnemaa: So · yoa would allow rr~eo...
aharlaato -. .~.11! a,.proara•, b•t aot 11 ·;~r
early, as lb~·:a~mla,lstrallon Is now p"'pOa-

1•1!

• ..

',\,

.. '

Dole: We almosl passed enterprise zones
last year. I remember very vividly, in a
private mrcting-in fact, David Stockman
was in the room-when the chairman or the
Ways and Means Commillee (Rep. Dan
RostenkowskiJ indicated he might be able
to get us 12 enterprise zones. But, within
five minutes, that offer was withdrawn. The
president talked to him twice on the
telephone . I don't think enterprise zones
areaoing to answer every problem, but it is
a concept that probably deserves atrial. We
have passed enterprise zones three times in
the Senate: I assume we can do it easily .
·aaain. I am not ~even certain we had a
record vote the last time .
Finna•a: ·o...s.~r II, tbouah, ... .;. ......
. :to lite blile 'eiiiletpl or tax llmpllflealloa!

Qole: Yes.

-Fiaeaua: .So,.'why do II at all lllca?
'

.\

Dole: Well, because the pmident wants to
do it.
·

